Molecular insights into the irreversible mechanical behavior of sickle hemoglobin.
Sickle cell disease is caused by the amino acid substitution of glutamic acid to valine, which leads to the polymerization of deoxygenated sickle hemoglobin (HbS) into long strands. These strands are responsible for the sickling of red blood cells (RBCs), making blood hyper-coagulable leading to an increased chance of vaso-occlusive crisis. The conformational changes in sickled RBCs traveling through narrow blood vessels in a highly viscous fluid are critical in understanding; however, there are few studies that investigate the origins of the molecular mechanical behavior of sickled RBCs. In this work, we investigate the molecular mechanical properties of HbS molecules. A mechanical model was used to estimate the directional stiffness of an HbS molecule and the results were compared to adult human hemoglobin (HbA). The comparison shows a significant difference in strength between HbS and HbA, as well as anisotropic behavior of the hemoglobin molecules. The results also indicated that the HbS molecule experienced more irreversible mechanical behavior than HbA under compression. Further, we have characterized the elastic and compressive properties of a double stranded sickle fiber using six HbS molecules, and it shows that the HbS molecules are bound to each other through strong inter-molecular forces.